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0 We are now picking Jonathan and Grimes y
ft Golden Apples. Get your orders in early. A

1 Prices Lowest in 20 Years A

'
J V7. D. Donannc23 v

Union, Hcbraslxa , J

Manley Wins
the County Fair

Championship

Defeats Murray Red Sox by Score of
7 to C Before Large Crowd at

the County Fair.

The fast Manley baseball team
which has in the past tasted defeat
at the hands of their rivals, the Mur
ray Red Sox, Thursday afternoon
scored a sweet revenge on the Sox by
administering a shutout at the de
ciding game of the two day tourna
ment at the county fair,

On Tuesday the Manley team won
from Louisville 5 to 4 while Murray
defeated Eagle 13 to 1 on Wednes
day. placing the two strong county
teams to face each other in the cul
minating game Thursday

The Manley team had a surprise
for the Sox as Guinotte, one of the
fast hurlers of Omaha amatuer base
ball circles was cn the scene and
helped to do hia bit in the undoing
of the Sox. Guy Hopkins who pitch
ed Wednesday was not in shape to be
used by the Sox as he is to pitch
Sunday while Hans Newman was re
served for a game that the Sox was
to stage today with Valparaiso and
so Bill Hopkins was elected to go
to the mound for the Sox and was
nicked for ten hits, which with five
errors helped tell the story.

The Sox tried for a score in the
opener when Newman, who had trip
led to center, attempted to score
when Cholcher hit to short but was
caught at the plate on the throw of
"Chuck" Livingston, who is incident- -
ly one of the real hot ball players of
the county at the short position. Prom
then on the game was all to the good
for Manley whose hitting and field-
ing was of a high type.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Manley
ATI

Snavely, 2b 5
Livingston, ss 4
Little. 3b 5
Snipes, lb 5
Horoan. If 5
Sheehan, rf 5
Fphlell. c 4
Copenhaver, cf 4
Guinotte, p 4

11
1
3
1
0
1
1
0
2
1

ro
3
2
0
9
1

l
1
3
1

A
2
5
2
0
Q

0
2
0
1

41 10 27 12
Murray

An h 10 A
Newman, 3b 4 12 3
Svoboda, lb 2 1 S 0
Stone, cf . 4 12 0
Cholcher. rf 4 110Tierce, If 2 0 2 0
Hopkins. G., 2b 4 10 1
Gansemer, ss 3 0 0 0
Gradoville, c , 4 0 10 2
Hopkins, B., p 2 0 2 3

29 5 27 9 5

The regular standard grade of his-
tory paper 40c per ream, not a special
sale light weight article, hut high
quality, marked at a close price, at
the Bate3 Book and Stationery Store.

Thomas Walling Company
s-- Abstracts of Title

A

Phone 324

4 .?-- ?.

Plattsmouth

REV. OTTO ENOEBEETSON
RETURNS TO NEHAWKA

Rev. Otto Engebretson, pastor of
the Nehawka and Otterbein United
Brethern will return to Nehawka
for another year. This was decided
at the state conference held at Hast
ings during the past week.

Rev. Engebretson '8 work has been
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lighted to know that he will return
here for another term

In looking over the report we find
Rev. and H. D. Knoblock will
return to Rtiip Snrlnps Thev were

Peter Vogler.
Cass
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Cass
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far

the

the

setting
here a year This was produced by the state shown bv Fred Rehmeier son na a my p na

. ... - a ii79vian m rti n asi ti 1 t a una vwnmakes second in daughter, Stander also
J. Ne-- I wnue is a had a as tt

pastor to as well Nebraska, they, Nickles. all fine show- - a lover and
Miss Murdocn, aaugnier 01 1 11 came 10 uuiu icii that they-ha- d received care "ou "

Mr. Mm. Ahner of years before and .ar wn in ne pui into 10
place fill pulpit in the was barely the condition the all pleased
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be glad to know been sup
plied with a charge her

Rev. Albert Murdoch, a brother
of Miss Bessie, who has been located
in Lincoln a few months, to
Pickrell. He graduated from the
Bonebrake Seminary at Dayton. Ohio,

and been filling a
scheduled time, but with first Champion Spotted happy

that. time.
Our old friend and neighbor, ReV.

Con will remain
year. This, if not

mistaken, make the second
in place for and his wife.
Nehawka Enterprise.

PROTEST TRAIN CHANGE
k

their
which cheered as passed,

the city very their
to the proposal of the Bur

passenger train No. now due here
at 4:26 m. routed through Council
Bluffs Junction. The
cal people will represented the

on the application before
state railway on next
Thursday at Lincoln

train is the only
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north city which can
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HAVE MEETING

Women's Auxiliary St.
the Luke's

held delightful meeting on
afternoon the

Mrs. Roberts. spent
the time the discussion the

for the and the
pleasure interesting

of work by Canon
and Petter. Dainty

were served an appropriate

cost very

you don't think your dollar
staged look

to these new Fall Clothes!
More Clothes for Your

Dollar than Youve
Seen Ten

Years
More Expert Tailoring
Better Trimmings

Linings
Heavier and Better
Fabrics You've

compare these
$22.50 any you'll

We've
right shout praises.
You'll be proud
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potatoes
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.
i with elm tree l tne electric Meetsapples growing on an added
and district 33. which was followed much to the display
by Village Blacksmith, who were
pounding while the iron was
District 63 came and was
by a log cabin representing Abra- -

uiauu rraiiic auu viii.- - i , , . , . , ,i
son district 78. This was followed I " V
by district 51, and was the forerun
ner of Andy who was driv
ing a chain and disc drive Carter car
over a quarter of a century old and
of the vintage 1905.

' " v I - a r or Atv TV aand the barberry, the wheat menace.
with a band with a car

1 Wan. -- - 1

noon.

ramnv)

The of the afternoon
was given visiting, seeing tne
exhibits and receiving the awards
which continued until the coming
of the rain which caught hundreds
of people in the city or on their way
home, with the mud impeding
progress. Taking it all In all it was
a day for the fair one
well worth driving many miles to
see.

Some Fine Exhibits.
In the window of the Agricultural

hall was a car on a short
track, which represented the work
of the Red Cross of Cass county. In
fact it represented one which was
shipped from Water last
year to the south where there was a
failure in crops and which bore not
alone the food for those were
needing It but the wishes of the
members of the order in this county.

J. A. Klser had exhibition a
stick of wood which the-beave- rs had
cut nearly off and It had blown over.

the cutting of the. beavers,
ond was found by Mr. Klser near
Cullom. It claimed first prize in this
line. Mr. Klser had a walnut that
had three half well as a
file which had been lost under a corn
crib for fifty-liv-e years was In
fairly good condition so that it could
file nicely.

Vernile Pullen had a
display of Spotted Poland China hogs
with six hogs and four spring pigs,
he was able to secure two firsts and
senior Vernile is mem
ber of the pig club and has a
very fine success of the raising of

Gakemeier of west of
Louisville, son of Oust Gakemeier
had fine display of Spotted Poland
Chinas which he was selling very
rapidly. He was not

There were three very fine dis
plays of Chester Whites whitfti were
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TO RETURN THIS CITY

their at Plainview. Nebraska
are return to city to
their home. Weidman, is
an expert beautician, it is expected

again engage thatxrz work which m be
nvf

to

as

to

friends be pleased to learn
excelelnt family is to again

a hearty welcome.

TTTvs

yzurhomo
prqtocta tfcmtco

HOME and allEVERY can protected.
Yon protect your home and
the inheritance your children

with adequate, reliable fire
surance. Will yon able keep
it or replace it if fire should
damage ;

;

Your property insured with the
Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany assures you prompt '

justment lost fire.
Let tell you about this re-

liable company.

3311 S. Davi
Fern Losss sd Lcsds
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GAME

The Red Sox

uuu,
this

the

91.

for

its

Mr.

Mr.

reier

she

XUe

Mr. life

and

had

andand

Hail

Newman scored on a hit and the
double of Stone that brought him
in.

one
its

ana

Ransford, who was on the mound
for Eagle was chased to the showers
in the fourth inning after six runs
had been acquired by Murray, being
replaced by Fifer, who fared little
better and in addition to the hard
hitting of the Murray team there
were a number of errors to add to
the defeat of the Eaglets.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Murray
AB H PO A E

Newman, 3b 5 4 0 2 0
Svoboda, lb 3 0 8 0 0
Stone, cf 4 3 1 0 0
Cholcher. rf 5 10 0 0
Pierce, If 5 12 0 0
Gradoville, c 5 0 10 0 1
Gansemer, ss 4 0 1 4 0
Snavely. 2b 5 p 5 1 3
Hopkins, p 4 10 4

Eagle
40 12 27 12 4

AB H PO
P. Smith, lb 4 1 12
Hall, cf 4 1 1
Jones, c 3 16Steel. If 3 11Ranford, p 4 0 0
Walberg, 3b 4 10
M. Smith, ss 4 13Trunkenboltz, 2b 4 0 4
Spahnle, rf 10 0
Fifer, p 2 0 0

A
0
0
0
1
2
4
1
4
0
1

33 6 27 12 6

PRICE E00ST IS HADE ALU

Dea Moines Governor Turner and
five members of the newly created
Iowa farm committee, seeking higher
prices for corn, will leave Saturday
for Washington to confer with Pres-
ident Hoover. The group has ap
pointments Monday with the. presi
dent. Secretary Hyde, Eugene Meyer
of the federal reserve board and
James C. Stone, chairman of the fed
eral farm board.

The crroun expects to ask lower
interest rates on loans thru the in
termediate credit system or the farm
board. Grain, stored under the Iowa
warehousing law, would serve as col-

lateral under the projected plan. The
outcome of the Washington confer-
ence will determine the fate of a
contemplated convention of gover-
nors of other corn states, Governor
Turner has said.

Larra man cf Cass county on sals
at Journal See. ZOo each.

Color
Talks:

I
The Shirt and

The Short Of It

No more red flannels for.the modern young fellow. Doc-
tors say no and urge the use of light underclothes the
year-aroun- d. And how they take to smartly colored
rayons and silks. It goes to show that a man must have
his color, even when it comes to underthings. See these
smart shirts and shorts.

$1 to $2 per Suit

WESCOTTPS

Compulsory
Military Drill in

uisiavor
Methodist Laymen Voice Opposition

Ask Salary Cuts for the
Church Officials.

and

Omaha opposition cent under a year ago.
to at some points

schools and colleges" and calls the lowest this vear.
for a sharp in salaries of
higher church officials and

of preachers' salaries on a
more equitable basis were voted by
the Methodist Laymen's as-
sociation at its annual here
Friday.

The resolution opposing
training contained a phrase

"memorializing the board of regents
of the state university and boards
of thruout the state that
if such instruction is retained, it
placed upon a strictly voluntary
basis." In addition to voting in fa
vor of salary cuts, the laymen went
on record as opposing "payment of
any for services of a
bishop, either within or without his
area beyond traveling or other nec
essary expenses not included in his
usual allowance

In voting the salary
resolution, the laymen pointed out
that the fund from which the offi
cials are paid is now overdrawn. Fol
lowing the resolution voting, the lay
men elected delegates to the world
conference at Atlantic City next May.
The delegates are W. Edgar Gates,

George M. Spurlock, York;
George H. Gray, Mrs. Mae
McLlain, Elsie; C. Ray Gates, Grand
Island; W. A. Brown, Friend; Mrs.
Edgar Haven, Norfolk; W. S. Rog
ers, Miss Ella M. Wat
son, and John H. Dryden,

Election delegates was followed
by the election of officers. Frank
Dafoa, was ed

president, and Frank W. Miles, Lin
coln, was ed secretary. Vice
presidents are Herman Om-

aha; Kermit Eagle; C. C.
Whiting, H. M. Greenslit,
Hastings; J. E. Hubbell;
G. E. Sinon, C. Ray

Gates, Grand Island, and Beach Cole-
man, Seottsbluff. State Journal.

BRIGHTER DAIRY OUTLOOK SEEN

Sept. 17. The
dairy outlook is brighter than in

some time, A. E. Anderson, state
federal statistician, said Thurs-

day. Reduced feed costs and increas-
ed buter consumption have contri-
buted to the situation, he
explained.

Creamery butter stocks in the
country. Anderson said, are 27 tier

"Unalterable Uutterfat
compulsory military training inlprfces advanced 82

high per cent from
reduction

equal-
ization

Nebraska
meeting

compulsory
military

education
be

honorariums

reduction

Lincoln;
Columbus;

Ainsworth;
Lincoln,

Kearney
of

Tecumseh,

Crowell,
Stewart,

Albion;
Conklin,

Cambridge;

Lincoln, Nebras-
ka

improve

The demand for dairy cows has been
marked.

Widespread drouth conditions,
Anderson said, reduced pastures and
diminished milk production. Many
farmers, he said, will resort to dairy-
ing during the coming year for their
food supplies. Government 'loans
made available for feed, be pointed
out, have made the situation more
nopeful for dairy men in drouth
disricts.

immunity Sale
NcliavIia Ncbr.

at
HICK SALE

BARN

Friday, Sept 25th
1:00 P. M.

We will have Hogs, Horses, Cattle
and other Live Stock also Furniture
and many other articles. Bring in
what you have to list and leave with
R. Kettlehut or E. Hemphill.

RE7I YOUNG
Auctioneer

JUST A FEW

-- that are Priced Right
760-pag- e School Dictionary 9 --79

840 Illustrations A Real Bargain v

Reg. priced Composition Books, 3 for . --10
Limited Number to be Cleaned Out

Packet Typewriter Paper, 100 sheets . .20
Good Quality Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . . .15
Superfine Quality Smooth Finish

Our reg. grade History Paper, ream . . .O
Not Bought for. Special Sale, but from our

Regular High Grade Stock

Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pens, at . . . 2.CD
A High Grade Fountain Pen Regular Price

$3 and $3.50 Cleaning them up at $2 ,

Pocket Note Books,- - 5c grade, 3 for ... .10
Here is Where You will Save Money on

Your School Supply Purchases

Botoo Dccli G Stationery Otero
Fifth and Main Streets

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

IT


